Special: Where We'll Never Grow Old (bbb)Eb Lower to G
G
I have heard of a land On the faraway strand,
’Tis a Cbeautiful Ghome of the D7soul; Built by GJesus on high,
There we never shall die, ’Tis a Cland where we Gnever D7grow old.
G
C
G
Refrain: Never grow old, Where we'll never grow old,
D7
In a land where we’ll ne--ver grow old;
G
Never grow old, Where we'll Cnever grow Gold,
In a land where we’ll D7never grow Gold.
Verse 2
G

In that beautiful home Where we’ll never more roam,
We shall Cbe in the sweet by and D7by; Happy Gpraise to the King
Through eternity sing, ’Tis a Cland where we D7never shall Gdie.
Verse 3
G

When our work here is done And the life crown is won,
And our Ctroubles and trials are D7o’er; All our Gsorrow will end,
And our voices will blend With the Cloved ones who’ve D7gone on Gbefore.

Sunday Message Pastor Rice What In The World Is God Doing?
Habakkuk “I don't understand what God is doing.”
C1 Wining,Signing,Anger; C2 Waiting,Silence,Atheism; C3 Worship,Song, Awe.
In America 2001's 911, 2020's pandemic & riots... this changes everything.
It is all about an election in 4 ½ months, and Satan wants the US destroyed.
What God is doing is sort of like needle-point, when viewed from the back it is a
real mess; but when you look over the author's shoulder, it starts to come in view.
Habakkuk 3:17-19 concludes, When you don't understand, trust Him anyway.
I. Faith believes God is to wise to make mistakes.
II. Faith believes God ALWAYS knows best, and works out for the best.
In troubles we grow, we examine things, we realign things, we TRUST.
Fight the battle like a caterpillar in a cocoon.
Last Sunday Shane Rice preached “fear not” in the storm... look it up and listen:
While jotting his outline in my margin I copied this one into today's outline:
Matt 14 In the midst of the storm... Jesus walked on the water.
A. Did He bring me here? … Yes. Jonah had a storm for correction, Paul had a
storm others brought, Your's is not a perfect storm, it is a perfecting storm.
B. Is He praying for me? Yes. Our Priest, everliveth to make intercession Heb7:25
C. Will He come unto me? Yes. In the 4th watch, when we are at wits end.
D. He will use what we fear most as stepping stones. Fishermen – waves.
E. Will He bid me walk on what I fear? … Ask Peter.
III. Faith believes that God is in control.
IV. Faith Believes when we cannot see the hand of God, we can always trust the
heart of God... 2x
Invitation Piano Solo:

Psalm 41:13 Blessed be the LORD God of Israel from
everlasting, and to everlasting. Amen, and Amen.
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Pastor Ed Rice (315) 521-3466 www.GSBaptistChurch.com
14th of June 2020 Sunday Worship
A church is, by Bible definition, a gathered together group of believers. Our church auditorium
will be deep cleaned each week. Common use items (offering plates, song books, etc.) will not be used
or handled. In order to maintain social distancing, entryways will not be congregated. If you cannot
comfortably abide by these conditions for June of 2020, we kindly ask that you worship with us, but
stay in your car, and listen in via our outside speaker.

Call to Worship Trumpet solo Opening Scripture: Phil 4:4-9
My Sins Are Gone Bill & Gloria Gaither > lower to C
You ask me why I'm happy so I'll just tell you why,
Because my sins are gone;
And when I meet the scoffers who ask me where they are,
I say, "My sins are gone."
Chorus

They're underneath the blood on the cross of Calvary,
As far removed as darkness is from dawn;
In the sea of God's forgetfulness, that's good enough for me,
Praise God, my sins are gone!
Verse 2

'Twas at the old-time altar where God came in my heart,
And now my sins are gone;
The Lord took full possession, the devil did depart,
I'm glad my sins are gone!
Verse 3

When Satan comes to tempt me and tries to make me doubt,
I say, "My sins are gone,
You got me into trouble but Jesus got me out."
I'm glad my sins are gone!
Verse 4

I'm living now for Jesus, I'm happy night and day,
Because my sins are gone;
My soul is filled with music, with all my heart I say,
"I know my sins are gone!" Source: Musixmatch
LH pg776 C Lowered to G

Gone Gone Gone Gone Yes My Sins Are Gone
Now my soul is free and in my hearts a song; Buried in the deepest sea,
Yes that's good enough for me, I shall live eternally Praise God m s a g!

What A Day That Will Be pg 63 (4b) Ab Lowered to C
C

There is coming a day When no heartaches shall come
No more G7clouds in the sky No more Ctears to dim the eye
All is Fpeace forever more On that Chappy golden shore
What a G7day, glorious day that will Cbe
Chorus
C

What a Fday that will be When my CJesus I shall see
When I G7look upon His face The One who Csaved me by His grace
When He Ftakes me by the hand And leads me Cto the Promised
Land, What a G7day, glorious day that will Cbe FC

Scripture Reading: Philippians 2:1-11

Announcements: Sunday Worship 11 am & Wednesday Prayer 7 pm
Safe-Sanitized-Sociallydistanced Services
Fellowship Dinner: Thursday 6-7pm at 816 4759 4075 Password: 8xdkz6
Saturday 8pm men's prayer hour in pastor's study at zoom 491-867-1652
Password: 8hMEcA or conference phone live via # below.
Stay in touch via our Web Page www.GSBaptistChurch.com/audio
Also Join Face Book: GSBC Adult Sunday School Group.
Use your phone to join in on Live Services 701-802-5248 Access Code 440 9028#
Or by phone Recorded services: 978-990-5098 Access Code 440 9028#
In lieu of our Sunday PM Bible Study Please visit SolidRockInfo.org/livestream

Verse 2
C

There'll be no sorrows there And no more burdens to bear
No more G7sickness and no more pain No more Cparting over there
And forFever I will be With the One who Cdied for me
What a G7day, glorious day that will CbeFC
Source: Musixmatch Songwriters: Jim Hill

Opening Prayer – Pastor Rice
I'm On The Winning Side LH pg 851 (4b) Ab Lowered to C
Once I drifted out in sin, had no hope nor joy within,
And my soul was brurdened down with pride;
Then my Savior came along and he showed me I was wrong and
Now I know I'm on the winning side
Chorus-

I'm on the winning side,yes I'm on the winning side,
Out in sin no more will I abide,
I've enlisted in the fight or the cause of truth and right
Praise the Lord- I'm on the winning side
Verse 2

From the straight and narrow wayi was drifting every day,
Out upon the waters deep and wide;
But it all is over now, glory light is on my brow,
And my soul is on the winning side
Verse 3

I will never have a fear, for my Lord is ever near,
And in him so often I confide;
He's the keeper of my soul since I gave him full control,
And he placed me on the winning side

Tithes and Offerings:
An offering plate is in the back near the entry of the sancturary

Doxology: (Pg155 # Key of G> C) CPraise God G7from Cwhom G7all
blessing Cflow, Praise him all G7creatures Fhere beG7low; CPraise
G7
Him Cabove Fthee heavenly Chosts; Praise Father G7Son and Holy
C
Ghost. FACmen.
Scripture Reading: Deacon Dave Cranmer
I'd Rather Have Jesus LH pg 843 (5b) Db Lower to G
G
I'd rather have Jesus than silver or gold;
I'd rather be His than have riches untold;
I'd rather have Jesus than houses or lands.
I'd rather be led by His nail pierced hand
Chorus:

Than to be the king of a vast domain
Or be held in sin's dread sway.
I'd rather have Jesus than anything
This world affords today.
Verse 2

I'd rather have Jesus than men's applause;
I'd rather be faithful to His dear cause;
I'd rather have Jesus than worldwide fame.
I'd rather be true to His holy name
Verse 3

He's fairer than lilies of rarest bloom;
He's sweeter than honey from out the comb;
He's all that my hungering spirit needs.
I'd rather have Jesus and let Him lead

